Thursday, April 3

Pre-Summit

1:00 to 4:00 pm  Tiburon Room  Kuali Financial Focus Group  Christina Richison (NITLE)

The Summit

1:00 to 5:30 pm  Theatre Level Foyer  Registration

4:00 to 5:30 pm  Ballroom Level Foyer and Dolores  Reception

5:30 to 6:30 pm  East Ballroom  Furman University’s Center for Teaching and Engaged Learning  Tom Kazee, VP for Academic Affairs and Dean, Furman University; Jane Love, Interim Assistant Academic Dean, Center for Teaching and Engaged Learning, Associate Professor, Furman University

6:30 to 8:00 pm  East Ballroom (Buffet in West Ballroom)  Dinner

Friday, April 4

7:30 to 9:00 am  Farallon Room  Breakfast  Philip E. Lewis, Vice President, The Andrew W. Mellon Foundation

9:00 am  East Ballroom  Remarks

9:10 to 9:40 am  East Ballroom  Three Minutes of Fame  Alex Wirth-Cauchon and Michael Nanfito (NITLE) with Select Poster Presenters
9:40 to 10:20 am  East Ballroom  **Partners in Strategic Collaboration**  Michael Nanfito (NITLE) with NITLE Advisory Council Members

10:20 to 10:40 am  Farallon Room  **Morning Break**

10:40 am to 12:00

**Concurrent Sessions:**

- **Butron**
  - **The Very Latest Emerging Technologies**
  - Bryan Alexander (NITLE)

- **Potrero**
  - **The Kuali Financial System (KFS)**
  - Barry Walsh, Executive Director (Kuali Foundation); Michael Quiner, Director Administrative Technology (Whitman)

- **San Miguel**
  - **Social Software in the Curriculum**
  - Laura Blankenship, Senior Instructional Technologist (Bryn Mawr)

- **San Francisco A**
  - **Federated Identity Management and Shibboleth: Policy and Technology for Collaboration**
  - Joel Cooper, Director of Information Technology Services (Carleton); Marianne Colgrove, Deputy Chief Technology Officer (Reed); John O'Keefe, Director of Academic Technology and Network Services (Lafayette)

- **San Francisco B**
  - **Learning Management System Explorations and Innovations**
  - Kathleen Fitzpatrick, Associate Professor, Media Studies (Pomona); Jason Brown, Instructional Technologist (Pomona); Matt Gardzina, Senior Instructional Technologist (Washington and Jefferson)

- **San Francisco C**
  - **Real-time Collaboration for the Liberal Arts Community**
  - Bret Olsen (NITLE); Bridget Gourley, Professor of Chemistry and Biochemistry (DePauw)

- **Conference Theatre**
  - **Managing the Changes Brought by New Technologies: Ithaka’s Research Program**
  - Roger Schoenfeld, Manager of Research, (Ithaka); Becca Anzalone (NITLE)

- **Merced A**
  - **A Field Guide to Digital Natives**
  - Jen Sader (NITLE)
Merced B  Technology Forecasting with the NITLE Technology Futures Market  Todd Kelley and Eric Harper (NITLE) with Carol Long, Dean College of Liberal Arts (Willamette); Terry Metz, Vice President for Library and Information Services (Wheaton); Carol Smith, Associate CIO for Instructional and Learning Services (DePauw); Richard Fyffe, Rosenthal Librarian of the College (Grinnell)

Sausalito  Start Seeing Numbers: Professional Development Brown Bag for Instructional Technologists  Doug Foxgrover, Academic Computing Coordinator; Paula Lackie, Academic Computing Coord. for Social Sciences & Humanities; Kristin Partlo, Reference & Instruction Librarian for Social Sciences; Ann Zawistoski, Science Librarian (all Carleton via MIV)

Belvedere  Advising  Michael Nanfito (NITLE)

12:00 to 1:30 pm  Farallon Room  Lunch

12:40 to 1:30 pm  West Ball Room  Poster Set Up  Poster presenters

1:30 to 2:50 pm  Concurrent Sessions:

Butron  The Very Latest Emerging Technologies  Bryan Alexander (NITLE)

Potrero  Open-Source Digital Repositories at the Small Undergraduate College  Pamela Snelson, College Librarian (Franklin & Marshall); Stacy Pennington, Associate Database Analyst (Rhodes); Neil McElroy, Dean of Libraries and Information Technology Services (Lafayette); Scott Hamlin, Director of Technology for Research and Instruction (Wheaton)
San Miguel Banquet

Collaboration as a Solution to Providing Email, Calendaring, and Help Desk Services

James Cubit, Director, Library and Information Technology (Lake Forest); Lisa Palchick, Dean of the Libraries and Information Services (Retired), (Kalamazoo)

San Francisco A

High Touch in a Small Footprint: Fostering a Shared Academic Technology Vision (SATV)

Gail Matthews-DeNatale, Associate Director, Academic Technology; Braddlee, Director, Academic Technology; Sue Stafford, College of Arts and Sciences, Professor of Philosophy (all Simmons)

San Francisco B

New Directions and Strategy for Core Campus Collaboration Services: Email, Calendaring, and Office Applications

Gary Ploski, Assistant Director of Academic Computing (Sarah Lawrence); Mark Young, Director of Networking & Server Systems (Univ of Puget Sound); Eric Behrens, Associate Director of Information Technology Services (Swarthmore)

San Francisco C

Podcasting for the Liberal Arts Campus

Bret Olsen (NITLE)

Conference Theatre

Inter-Campus Courses

Hal Haskell, Professor of Classics (Southwestern University) and Owen Cramer, Professor of Classics (Colorado College)

Merced A

Frameworks for Using Technology in the Classroom

Karl Wirth, Associate Professor of Geology (Macalester)

Sausalito

The NITLE Moodle Initiative: Collaborating on Learning Management

Marty Ringle, Chief Technology Officer (Reed); Barron Koralesky, Associate Director for Academic Technology Services (Macalester); Ken Newquist, Web Applications Specialist (Lafayette); Carol Smith, Associate CIO for Instructional and Learning Services (DePauw)

Belvedere

Advising

Michael Nanfito (NITLE)
2:50 to 3:20 pm  Farallon Room  Afternoon break
3:20 to 4:40 pm  West Ballroom  Poster Session  Poster presenters
4:40 to 6:00 pm  East Ballroom  Keynote Address: The Crisis of Significance and the Future of Education  Michael Wesch, PhD, Assistant Professor of Cultural Anthropology, Digital Ethnography Working Group, Kansas State University

Saturday, April 5

7:30 to 9:00 am  Farallon Room  Breakfast
9:00 to 10:20 am  Concurrent Sessions:

Butron  Library and IT Working Together: A Committed Relationship  Joel Cooper, Director, Information Technology Services and Sam Demas, College Librarian (both Carleton)

Potrero  Archiving and Publishing Electronic Theses and Dissertations  Valerie Gillespie, Assistant University Archivist (Wesleyan); Mike Lynch, Systems Librarian (Middlebury); Peggy Firman, Associate Director of the Library (Univ of Puget Sound)

San Miguel  Virtual Collaboration  Rebecca Davis (NITLE)

San Francisco A  Web Mapping in the Classroom  Becca Anzalone and Sean Connin (both NITLE)

San Francisco B  Directions in Campus Content Management and Web Presence  Rod Tosten, VP for IT, Professor of Computer Science (Gettysburg); Bob Paver, Associate Vice President for IT Services (Southwestern)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco C</td>
<td><strong>Innovative Uses of Real-Time Videoconferencing</strong></td>
<td>Arno Damerow, Instructional Technologist (Lawrence via MIV); Todd Bryant, Language Program Administrator (Dickinson); Renee Van Vechten, Asst. Professor of Government (Redlands); Eric Remy, Director of Instructional Technology and Training (Gettysburg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Theatre</td>
<td><strong>Planning for the Millennial Generation</strong></td>
<td>Grant Cornwell, President, (Wooster); W. Joseph King, President (QOOP Intl.); David Green, Principal (Knowledge Culture)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merced A</td>
<td><strong>Multimedia for Digital Teaching</strong></td>
<td>Bret Olsen and Bryan Alexander (both NITLE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merced B</td>
<td><strong>NITLE’s Technology Infrastructure</strong></td>
<td>Todd Kelley and Eric Harper (both NITLE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausalito</td>
<td><strong>Sakai and the Small Liberal Arts College: The Stories</strong></td>
<td>James Fadden, Director of User Services (Allegheny); Mary Glackin, Instructional Technology Consultant (Mt Holyoke); Mary McMahon, Director of Instructional Services (Pomona); David Sprunger, Manager, Multimedia Development (Whitman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belvedere</td>
<td><strong>Advising</strong></td>
<td>Michael Nanfito (NITLE)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**10:20 to 10:40 am**
- **Farallon Room**
  - **Morning break**

**10:40 am to 12:00 Noon**
- **Farallon Room**
  - With a Daily Dose of NITLE, Your College Can Grow Healthy and Wise
  - Steve Schutt, President (Lake Forest)